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Why do leaves fall?
Eekwi.org answers this question with simple terms:
A tree's roots, branches and twigs can endure freezing temperatures, but most leaves are not so
tough. On a broadleaf tree -- say a maple or a birch -- the tender thin leaves, made up of cells filled with
water sap, will freeze in winter. Any plant tissue unable to live through the winter must be sealed off and
shed to ensure the tree's survival.
As sunlight decreases in autumn, the veins that carry sap into and out of a leaf gradually close. A
layer of cells, called the separation layer, forms at the base of the leaf stem. When this layer is complete,
the leaf is separated from the tissue that connected it to the branch, and it falls. Oak leaves are the exception. The separation layer never fully detaches the dead oak leaves, and they remain on the tree through
winter.
Evergreen trees -- pines, spruces, cedars and firs -- don't lose their leaves, or needles, in winter. The needles are covered with a heavy wax coating and the fluids inside the cells contain substances that resist
freezing. Evergreen leaves can live for several years before they fall and are replaced by new growth.
On the ground, fallen leaves are broken down by bacteria, fungi, earthworms and other organisms.
The decomposed leaves restock the soil with nutrients and become part of the spongy humus layer on the
forest floor that absorbs and holds rainfall. In nature, nothing goes to waste!
It’s a funny thing. We grumble and complain about raking leaves. We might use an old-fashioned
rake. We might have a leaf blower. We might even own a “billy goat.” In the comics, I just read how
Crankshaft bought a dual action fiberglass polycarbonate lifetime guaranteed leaf lord to handle his leaves;
it looks like a normal rake. We might even do what my former neighbor in York advised me many years
ago did; he kept his grass short in the fall so that it would blow over to his neighbors. (I was one of his
neighbors.) Of course, over my last years in Essex, half of our leaves on our property were from our neighbor’s trees.
When we were young, we might have enjoyed playing in leaves. We raked them into big piles and
jumped into them. (We didn’t mind raking then.) We threw them at people. We might even try to stuff
them down their coat or shirt.
Yet, in all our complaining or in all our yelling and having fun, we often forget the beautiful amazing process of God’s creation. In this case, it is part of the process of the tree protecting itself to withstand
the winter. Amazing – things that irritate us may be acts of God revealing himself. It is a funny thing how
those leaves die, but then they are involved in bringing new life. Where have I heard that before?
As we watch the leaves change colors, and then see them fall on the ground, take time in the middle
of your moaning to remember the marvelous process that God created (I could have gone into much greater
detail) and how he has revealed himself. How infinitely wise he must be! If we focus on God, that may
lead us to change our mourning to joy or our moaning to worship or even our happiness may turn to exhilaration.
Pastor John

CHURCH BOARD HIGHLIGHTS
•
•
•
•
•
•

Persons were appointed to be asked to serve on the Personnel Committee
Motion to increase Pastor John’s salary to $40,000, health allowance to $11,000, and
pension to $5000
Motion to give $.50 cost of living raise to Sandy
Motion to give 5% of 2019 offering budget to Common Ministries at the end of 2019.
Discussion on starting a Capital Improvement Fund
Property Managers were asked to have quotes on major projects to be presented at the
January Council

November Spiritual Exercise:
As we approach Thanksgiving, let us give thanks to God. Get a sheet of paper and write a line
down the middle. Also, number each line. On the one side write a praise for who God is or for what
he has done as seen in the Bible. On the other side write down a way God provided for you today or a
way you saw God at work around you. Below is an example. Do this for each day in the month of
November. If you have a family or a spouse, you may work on this together. You may even write
down more than one thing a day.
Praise of God

Thanks to God/God hunt

1

God’s beauty in creation

You helped me find lost keys.

2

Through Jesus I am your adopted
child
You are love

You kept me safe from a new accident.

3

You spoke to me during the worship service through the song.
Aunt Bumblebee came home from the
hospital.

Calendar Policy Update
We are no longer accepting reserved dates more than 4 months in advance with the exception
of weddings.
The holidays are coming quickly. Please make sure you have contacted the office about your
family get togethers. They do not carry over from year to year.
Members and persons that attend regularly may reserve dates free of charge (donations are
appreciated).
If someone in your family calls to reserve and they do not attend here, the charge is $35/hr. for
the gym and $25/hr. for the annex.

ONLINE GIVING
Giving by credit card on-line is now
available.
Most major credit cards are accepted.
Go to airhillchurch.org
Then On-Line Giving
Then click Donate

If you shop at amazon.com
and use the link below,

Amazon will donate .5% of your purchase to
Air Hill Brethren in Christ Church every time
you shop. An easy way to give to the ministry
of Air Hill Church.

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/25-1142759

Shepherd Ministry
On Sunday, October 13, at 6:00, the shepherds and their flock families gathered together around a
Campfire behind the church. 36 of us enjoyed a time of prayer, singing, sharing interesting & fun things
about our lives, words of encouragement, and a lot of delicious snacks with homemade ice cream and
warm cider.
The temperature was in the 50s, chilly but a beautiful night with a beautiful sunset. The children had
fun throwing sparkle packs into the fire which made pretty colors. Families, visited, laughed & enjoyed
each other’s fellowship till dark, about 8:00.
I praise God for our shepherds & their families. Is God calling you to be a part of this caring
ministry? There is room for many more.
Galatians 5:6b says: The only thing that counts is faith expressing itself through love.
Rozanna, Coordinator

On October 2nd, the boys went fishing and check out the fun they had!

FROM KARINA THRUSH SERVING IN JAPAN
Family and Friends,
Thank you so much for praying for students to come to SYME! For this fall term God has provided 4 precious students! Two of the students are a young married couple from Taiwan, one is a regular attendee of our English cafe
and the other is a young man from Nagano prefecture (where SYME used to be located). Tonight was opening night
so we shared a meal together and had fun getting to know one another.
Please pray for the Taiwanese couple and the young man from Nagano who are Christians to grow in their faith and
knowledge of God this term. Also pray for the lady who has been attending cafe and now is a student to trust Christ
as her personal Savior. Please also continue praying for 6-10 students for SYME next year starting in January.
Thank you so much for your support and prayers!

FROM ORVILLE & CHERYL HADE SERVING IN MOZAMBIQUE
We are thankful for:
Cyclone Relief: Kenneth - funding was provided from the BICMW Compassion Fund so that in late August Bissane, Superintendent Saibo, and other church leaders were able to safely provide food for one month to over 500
families of BIC Church communities, which were devastated by the cyclone.
That in mid-June we were able to complete a three-week basic bible training to five leaders from another denomination, who have no other means to obtain such training. Patricio and Samuel were the teachers. Funding for this
training comes from the donations to our Hade support account. These five leaders will in turn train twenty of their
pastors with the same lessons.
That in July ten church leaders from different areas received children Bible story training so that they may begin
teaching children in their village areas.
That in June and July, two churches received new sheet metal roofs from monies provided by donors to the Special
Project: Church Roofs and Cement. (see photos of new roofs)
The generous donations to the Mozambique Special Projects: Bibles, Bicycles for Pastors, Church Roofs and Cement, Sewing Machines, National Leadership Development; which brings encouragement and blessing to many BIC
people.

(If you would like emails or copies of updates, please contact the church office)

AIR HILL STATEMENT OF
PURPOSE
“To grow a healthy, loving, Christ centered church
family that has a passion for reaching the
community and the world for Christ”
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Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

1

Sat

2

2:15 Good
News Club

3Daylight

4

5

6

Savings End
8 am Prayer
9 am S.S.
10 am Worship
6 pm Ladies
Bible Study

6 pm Ladies
Volleyball

6:30 Prop. Mgt
6:30 Basketball
open gym

6 pm Fellowship Meal
6:30 Youth/
Clubs
6:45 Adult Bible Study

2:15 Good
News Club

10

11

12

136 pm Fel- 14

15

16

8 am Prayer
9 am S.S.
10 am Worship

8:30 Sewing
6 pm Ladies
Volleyball
7 pm Church
Board

8:30 Men’s
Breakfast
6:30 Ladies
Prayer

lowship Meal
6:30 Youth/
Clubs
6:45 Adult Bible Study

2:15 Good
News Club

10-4 Gym in
Use

17

18

19

206 pm Fel- 21

22

23

8 am Prayer
9 am S.S.
10 am Worship

6 pm Ladies
Volleyball
6:30 Child
Prot. Meeting

6:30 Basketball
open gym

lowship Meal
6:30 Youth/
Clubs
6:45 Adult Bible Study

2:15 Good
News Club

24

25

26

27

8 am Prayer
9 am S.S.
10 am Worship
6:30 Praise/
Prayer Service

6 pm Ladies
Volleyball

6:30 Ladies
Prayer

7

28
12-4 Annex in
Use
4:30-9 Gym in
Use

8

29

9

30

